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Watch for The Journal'a Political THE DAJULY JOURNAL Tonight and tomorrow, fair
Cartoons In thl Campaign.
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TIDAL WAVE FOR CHAMBERLAIN IS MOUNTING HIGHER

u
Poitlnnd, May 24. Kncournglng

ports ot tho most llattorlng character
pouring Into the headquarters ot
lJvmoerntlc state central commit

The tidal wave of enthusiasm
at aroBo at the time of the state con
ntlon has on with resistless
rce. and now increasing vol

,umo. our are or ft, character
Indleato an assured victory on tho
of for Oeo. K. Chamherlaln,
gallant of tho Democracy,

hd his associates on the state

$M

swept

advices

..Tunc
leader

ticket.
It the most remarkable niovemont

HVtho history of pSlltlcs in Oregon, In
hq affairs of the Republican campaign
lie a exist chaos and disorder most
markable. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria,

ffjWfctf

pqp-- a perating with Mr. Furnish and Mr.

Ieath OF
LORD

PAUNCEF0TE

British Ambassador to
ithe United States

Delegate to the Hague

Peace Conference

Alember of Court of
Arbitration

oshlngton, May 24. Lord Paun- -

tho British ambassador, died
int 30 this morning.

death of tho distinguished dlplo- -

matfftwas seemingly pamioss aim
peaceful. Lady Pauncofoto nnd her
tlvrecuKdauBhtcrB 'woro at tho bedsldo
whonpio passed away. This last word
waaSVes.-- " In answer to the question
whjjtnox he would like a drink of
water

Washington. May 24, Ixml Paunee- -

ifptojhafl been In bad health for a year
but only for tho pnBt two

had his condition beon con
vi iA

sldqrcd Bcrlous. Ills primary all
monE was gout, which lator became
complicated with stomach and liver

'

.

troubles. Ills age, 71, oporatod against
.hlaErecovpry.. Ily reason of Mb duty

tUiejHOerman ambassador, Holleben,
bocome8denn of tho diplomatic corps.

ijomEPaunccfoto was appointed
to tho United States In 1880.

'jffjSva8 a delegate to Tho Hague pence
conference nnd elected permanent

'member of the court of arbitration for
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Boston I

--.store
BARGAINS

. V --

For this.Week.

h colored Dimity In all
now shades for pretty sum-
mer dresses ....... per yd 10c

Cotton covert cloth hi tan
,brown and linen shades for
sulta and sktrta-- : ."... . ,yd10e
Best crash Hultjugs ... yd 6c

Dost Amerlcarprintfl In
blue and red, sold U every
other state for" 7c; otfr price 3'2

i Araoskeag cherte glng- -

'hams, like everybody uses
Joe aprons per yd 4'ac
t'Torthon laces, good qual-ty- ,

new patterns, from 4J4
i inches wids . ...per yd oc

Best 5 In taffeta neck rib- -

filn nil alm.lbjl iri 9flff

taBIg lbuo of ladles. W
y'Qhlldri'ii'a trimmed hats.

Misses' fancy edge Ieg-- '
horn hats 15c

Ladles" black corsets, reg-
ular price 00o. during this.
Hale ...j "... ,35c

Tli" girdle corset, we sen
r u.t-it- lu iiriAtso many

beauty during this sale... 43c
vfO d07f-- ladles fast black
'hose regular nrtte l&c, out

iligbtl) soiled by water, for
hat mason we ' wlM sell

Ithem f'-- r . . ... 9c
Men a aettoH socks .

In blue and brown . . .per pr 5c
Men s medium weight
Irta and drawers, just the
ing for this hind oweath- -

Men s California buek-;1- n

working gloves . . . 50c
Boys' sweaters in bluo

tod maroon, with Btriped
miffs and colors 35c

Remember the place for
iiese yojd barirains is

dnly at

The Boston
Opposite Pottofflce.IraKi Ijf

Most Remarkable Movement in the History of Oregon Politics How the Spurious Leadership of the Republican Party is

Quarreling Over the SenatorshipReports of the Counties Send in Estimates that Indicate a Landslide Against Furnishism.

Williamson, apparently was given to
understand that he was to be tho state
candidate for tho United States sen-

ate. At any rate, in support of this
theory, the Morning Astorlan, --pub.
llshed In Astoria, Mr. Fulton's home,
canto out and announced upon pre-

tended official authority that the elec-
tion of Mr. Furnish meant the elec-
tion of Mr. Fulton to the senate. Tho
people of Clatsop county were told In
unmistakable terms that tho proper
manner of expressing tho political
equation of the present onice-seckln- g

problem was that Furnish equalled
Fulton and Fulton equalled Furnish,
which waB the samo as saying that
IrW."Scott, of Portland, nnd T. T.
Geer. of Salem, were ontlroly elim

the settlement of International dls
pules.

Cloudburst In Iowa.
Decorah, Iowa, May 24. A cloud-

burst Wednesday morning caused a
flood In Dry Run, a small stream run-

ning from Conover to Decorah, and
resulted In damage exceeding 100,000.
Railroad tracks, houses and other
buildings wero washed away. John
Garvor died from heart disease while
trying to regnln entrnnCo to his house,
and a child of Charles Clinic
was Bwept from Its mother's nrms nnd
drowned. V .

MINERS'
BRAVE

J)EEDS
To Rescue Their Comrades

in the Fernie Disaster

Vancouver, II. C, May 24. A Pernio
special Bays 37 bodies have beon re-

covered from tho mine to date. Relief
parties aro working four-hou- r Bhlfts,
and tho company's doctors aro kept
constantly employed rosousltatlng
members of tho roller party. Many
acts of bravory wero witnessed during
tho night. Tho heroic work of a min-

or nanfed Tnio Weatherby, who time
and again entorod tho pit where men
woro falling all around him, was par-
ticularly noticeable.

Tho board of trado at Furnlo was
appealed to for funds to aid tho suffor
Ing miners.

Portland R. R.

Office Merged
.Portland, May 24. It Is announced

by a railroad man close to Ilntrlmau
that tho Southern Pacific oftlcos at
Portland will bo merged with tho O.
R. & N and tho general otllco of tho
Short Lino nt Salt Lake City will bo
brought hero. This la In tho lino of
thu economy being mndo by Mr. Harrl
man. Tho stutomont appears au-

thentic.
taammmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Reduction
in price of

COKE
On and after May 20
until further notice
he price of coke will

be as follows:

Less than 10 sacks,
. 30c per sack f

K
nFrom 10 to 100 sacks
a 2 5c per sack

Oyer 10D sacks
20c per sack

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 5S3. 4 Chemekets 6t

Ice Cream in
Packages

25c per Quart

Open till 12 v, m.

114 State Street.

& BYE
C SPEQALIST 2C

A. M BAHCROFT..
M(r. of the

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
259 Coml Sf. Ultm. Onion

W do war owam. flsilaii &Ex mtcittaa Xttt,

inated from all consideration. At a
Republican rally hero on tho evening
of Saturday, May 10th, Chairman Lew-

is announced Mr. Fulton as tho noxt
United States senator. Wnltor Lyon,
private secretary of Governor Geer,
callod uiruu Chairman Jack Matthews,
of the Retjubllcan state central com-

mittee, and wanted to know if this
nnnauueomont was official. Tho rosult
of tholr interview was that Chairman
Matthews declared that Multnomah
county would never Support Fulton
for tho Senate. This, and other Inci-

dents, have caused such a storm of
disagreement and quarroling at the
Republican Btato central committee's
headquarters In this city as to sow
the seeds of defeat.

R0CHAMBEAU
STATUE

UNVEILED

ImpressiveCeremonies
at the Capital

Address of Welcome by Pres-

ident Roosevelt

Pays Tribute to the Famous
French Soldier.

Washington. May 24. With linpros
slve ceremonies and In tho prosonce
of u most distinguished audience, the
Rochamboau stntuo was unveiled here
this morning. The actual unveiling
was porformed by Countess Roclrum-bcau- ,

tho wife of n lineal descendant
of tho famous French soldier, who
aided so materially In securing tho lib-

erty of tho American colonies. With
tho president of tho United States,
nombors of the cablnot, tho gonornl

commanding tho French army, and
other high personages as witnossos,
sho pullbd tho cord that unveiled tho
Btotnu shortly after II o'clock. Tho
ceremonies began promptly' nt II
o'clock with a prayor, followed by an
address of welcome by President
Roosovolt.

Then Countess Rochnmbeau stopped
tip to the Btatuo, Hoisted the ropo
and gnvo It a pull that unvollod
tho statue and rovenlod combined
draplngs of French nnd American
Hags. Simultaneously tho French Ma-

rino baud played tho MarHollInlsti.
Whon tho applause subsided French
Ambassador Cnmbon read an nddrosB,
after which addreesos woro in ado by
Oenernl Porter, Unltod Stales ambas-

sador to France, nnd Sonator Iodgo.
Tho ceromonlos concluded with a brlof
address by nouornl Hregero, command-
ing tho army of Franco, and a bene-
diction. President Roosovolt nnd n
number of distinguished guests after-
wards rovlowod tho troopH.

The prosldont's speech ut tho Roch-
amboau unveiling Is as follows:- -

Mr. Ambassador and your represen-
tatives of tho mighty ropubllc of
France: I extend to you on bohalf
of the people of tho Unltod Btatoff a
moHt coidlal greeting. "We appreciate
to the fullest extent all that is Implied
In this your embassy sunt over here
to commemorate the unveiling of the
statue of the great marshal, who, with
soldiers of Prance, struck a decisive
blow In the war which started this
country on a path of Independence
among the nations of the earth. We
prlxe this fresh proof of the friend-
ship of the French people. The Amer-
ican people. throiiRh me, extend their
thanks to you, and I )hk to express
my acknowledgment to President
Ioubet. and alt the French nation,
both for their deeds und fpr the mag-

nanimous spirit that lay hehiid It
o

H00D
RIVER

BERRIES

Late Crop Means Better Ma-
rketed Prices.

Hoed Mver. Or.. May . Tke cool
weather MvalK for Ut past wel.
or hmmw Bread rtoU tM rip-Mln- tf of
strawlterritti. IIewvM7 U mrim
are doing weJL If tle eooi weather

ouM ket m aneUKM week U womM
be all Um lyrtUw. CaHforNla Verrtes
will, by that time, be well out of the
markets awl. Hood River wilt have a
clear NeM for tecal slpwtMiU. No
need to bcHt: ilitotMiram over Ot

co( weather. It will bring mere and
better iMrrrfv and eetter Wiem.

Berry pMum ajN arrlvisK every
I day but tiory ' Wed o( time. Tke
steaatooat omiianlee are advertising
cheap rates to berry pl ken IMckers

On the other hand, overythlng is se-

rene nt Iho Democratic atato head-

quarters, and such encouraging nowa
Is received from day to day nd to paint
tho political sides a rosy hud for those
who follow tho bannor of Mr. Cham-

berlain and his follow nominees.

Will Carry Clackamas.
Oregon City, May 24. (Special to

The Journal.) Chambqrlain will car-

ry Clackamas county, normally Repub-

lican by 500, by 200, but tho balnnco
of thd Republican Btato ticket will
.have majorities. Legislative ticket
will probably bo closo. ,

Linn One Thousand.
Albany, May 24. (Spcolal to Tho

will not bo needed In Hood River for
another week or ton days, unloss tho
weather should turn warm.

Slaunhter of .Armenians Renewed.
Vienna, May A renewal of Ar-

menian
,--

4.

ntroclles on n largo scale, es-

pecially In tho valley of Adams, or
Asia Minor, Is reported.

Predicts a Negro Revolt.
Chicago, May 24, Speaking as a

reprosontntlvo of tho colored race
In Chicago, Ferdinand Harnett, ono of
tho assistant state's attorneys, stated
that tho time was not far distant when
the 10.000,000 American nogroos would
foiclbly revolt ngaltiBt lynch law.

U. of C. Wins Track Meet.
Princeton, N. J., May 24. Tho Uni-

versity of California W0V1 tho dual
track moot this afternoon by six
points. Dowltt, of Princeton, hammer
thrower, broke the Intercolloglato rec-

ord, established by Plaw, by sovon
feet.

ODD

FELLOWS
ADJOURN

Result of Annual Election of

Officers

Grand Lodge to Meet in Port-
land Next Year

The grnnd lodge I. O. O. F., which
was hold at Newport this wook. has
adjourned, after having conferred tho
grand lodge degree on 1 17 now mem-

bers. The report of tho officers showed
an Increase of 830 members In tho su-

bordinate lodges, and a total member-
ship of 8600. The Reboknhs' dogroc
showod an increase of 800, and a to-

tal membership of 8000.
Tho proposition to mnke Portland

tho permanent home of tho grand
lodge was dofeatod, but Portland wns
unnnlmously chosen ns tho place for
holding tho next session.

There wns no new legislation of Im-

portance. The trustees of tho Odd
Fellows" homo'roported that tho pres-

ent' building In Portland had been
completely finished and furnished, nnd
was full of occupants, Tho sum of
JSnoo was appropriated to put up an
additional building.

The per uqplta tax for the .ensuing (

year was fixed at 00 cants, and ,40
cents extra for the support of the
home.

The grand lode. Inatnlled the fol-

lowing oWcers: Robert Andrews,
Portland, urnnd master; Jose Mlcelll,
Roseburg. deputy grand master; J. A

Mills, Independence. grtnd warden;
It. It. Sharon, Portland, grand soere
tary d for the ninth time);
Hyron Miller, Pprtland, 'jyaud treas-
urer. I W. Hope, Vale, ttrnnd marshal
II. M. Ileckwfth, Portland, grand con-

ductor; C. MeKern. North Yamhill.
KTtintl guardian; V. M. Frledlmrg.
Murnhlleld. grand herakl.

The Rebeknhs Installed the follow-
ing ofnoera. Florence Atwood. Raker
d t j. president; Msxie Howell. Oregon
City. vlct-prlden- t; Nora Harnett
Athena, warden; Ora Prosper, Dallas.
secretary Marguerite At
II nullum. Haleey. treasurer: Annie
Prill. aVki. marshal, Minnie Ireland.
Grant's Pass, conductor; Itmlly Pogue,
Ontario, chaplain. Anna KlnRlson,
Raker City, inside guard; Marie Mil

ler. ICIk City. ouUtlde guardian.

Coughing?
Start at once for your drug

store for some cough medi-

cine. If you meet your do&

tor on the way, tell him );ou
are going after a bottle rf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. If
he has anything better to offer
you, got it. We want to help
you, and so docs your doctor.

" I coughed terribly after hvlsg la
grippe. If It hsd not been fir Ayrs
Cherry Pecteral. I don't think I ceuU
peitlMy have petted through."

E. B. DsWs, Providcaee, R I.
iu..m.tw. j.c.Amco..utii xu

Journal.) Tho general estlmato of
Chamberlain's plurality hero Is JOOO,

while Wentherford will not got ns
largo a Republican vote, but wllf car-
ry the county by 100 or 500. Tho stnto
tlckot will he closo, but In favor or
tho Democrats, as well as. tho legisla-
tive tlckot. Tho Socialists will poll
200 votes. Tho registration Is small,
but tho total veto will bo as largo as
two years ago.

From Lane County.
. Cottage Orovo, May 21. (Special to

Tho Journal.) Wodnosday tho coun-
ty candidates hold tholr point dubnto
In this city. A largo crowd wns In at-

tendance, which means consldornblo

STRIKE
SITUATION
UNCHANGED

Will Owners Refuse to
Arbitrate

Building Trades Will Institute
Boycott 1

Portland Capitalists Lend
Hand.

Poitland. May 24. At a mooting of
the Federated TradoB last nlgjit, It
wns decided to leave tho strike to tho
building trades to handle, though tho
Federated Trndes honrtlly endorsed
the strike, nnd decided to lend finan-
cial assistance. A majority of the
delegates counseled moderation, pre-

ferring n boycott against tho mill
men, lather than preclpltnting a gon-

ornl strike. It Ik said liy some labor
leaders this morning that the unions
callod out In sympathy will be ordered
buck to work In a few days, leaving
only tho wood workors out. Tho situ-ntlo-

Is encouraging to business mun.

J'ortlnnd, May 21. Tho mill men
held another meeting this morning,
und again refused to consider arbitra-
tion. Thov say thoy will close all
tho mills first. Tho Hutldlug Trades
will Institute a boycott on all the
mills at once.

Portland, May 24. A meeting of the
board of trade and other commercial
organizations with tho labor lenders Is
being1 arranged for tonight, to see If a
settlement can bo reached.

Portland, May 21. The Ilulldlug
Trades announce thoy have otTors liom
capitalists to build union mills nt Port-
land, and that unless owners give in
before Monday night tho new mills
will be built Immediately, giving em-

ployment to all union men on a nine-hou- r

schedule.

RELIEF
SUPPLIES

LANDED

Evacuation of Martinique
Reconsidered.

Purrt, Muy 94. A note has-bee- n Is
sued by the ministry of colonies this
'morning stating that, owing to the ter
ror of tho population of Fort de Frunce
since the eruption of Mt. Pelee on the
10th, the Fronc.li relief rominlsston,
which arrived oi) .the cpilser Dassa, Is
now quartered In the town and Is
helping the civil und'mlljtary author!
Ues to dispense supplies. The situa-

tion is stationary. It Is still lmHwsi
bJg to penetrate it, Plerr.

Evacuation Rcaonsldered.
I.oiulon. May !M. A Paris dispatch

says that owing to the alarming char
acter of the UilmL News from Martin
ique. Acting (lovernor I.'I.Herre. was
Instructed to rewinslder tiie situation
with a vfew of Immediate evacuation
of the Island.

Mrs. Huntlnuten's 0ft.
Xew Yor May J I. Mrs. C P

HnHUniUiH has offered $100,000 to the
Qeeral Memorial HoeHtal for the
treatment of aiioer and allied dis-
ease for paOifloiikal (HinifilUi. The
amwuHteweut Of (he offer is made in
the annual report of 0e presthlent of
th heepHal

0

Moldsrs and Helpers Walk' Out.
8t. Uml. May !. HU hundred

molds and keljrt walkeil out of
the Atert4-a- H fUtml Fewadry Com
pany's plant at Qraittt OUy. III., yes
tiay. hatM( thy wrriuira
mak sine steel transoms sad li vol
stem In a day of 10 Nrn. They say
that eight transom and 14 bolsters

lntorost In Mils section over political
matters. Tho debato was n disappoint-
ment from a Republican standpoint, as
Senator Kuykondnll hos beon plnced
In tho uncomfortable attitude of o

of his loglslntlvo record. Ho
wan cooly received at this placo, and
even tho popular reprosontntlvo of tho
lower house, Hon. L. T. Hnrrls, wns
able to stir up but llttlo unthustnsm.
If l.nno county goos as Cottago Orovo
votes, Mr. Kuykondall will ho loU nt
homo by a big majority,

Hon. Loo M, Travis, Democratic
nomlrioo for stato sonntor, was tho
favorite of tho day, and will run ovon
ahead of Chamberlain nt this placo.
This olty Is Republlcau by about 75
votes, normally, but Chnmborlnln nnd

Is as much as they can do, and all
that was formorly required.

As a result ot tho walk-nut- , only tho
shipping department of the plant la In
oporation today. Tho total numbor of
employes la nonrly 2700, but It Js not
believed that tho strike of tho COO

moldoi-- nnd helpers 'will nffoet tho
other employes.

0 '

Burned to Death.
Salt l.ako City, May 21. J. J. Ru-ba-

70 years of age, wns burned to
death yesterday morning In a lire,
which destroyed his home In tho rear
of tho St, Klino Hotol, on Main street.
Rubnu had lived In Salt Lake since
1837. lie wns tho first convort to tho
Mormon faith frcm Franco, and for
some tlmo he'd tho position ot In-

structor In French to llrlghum Young's
chlldron. Ho nsslHtod Ilrlgham Young
In translating tho book of Mormon In-

to French, nnd served ns a missionary
In Spain and Italy.

'0

Domestic Trouble the Cause.
Portland. May 24. Mrs. lllrdlo allooplugumor tool; carbolic add this

morning 011 nccouut of domestic
trouble, dying In a few minutes.

FRESH TODAY.

JL cxlll.t3o
AT

inn's
154 State St . Phone 2874.

jMgggjagffi
Our Backward

these

our

Men's Work
40 cents

He 1 ipisllty U, ami V front
ami bark.

I Union Made Overalls
''and jumpers

Only the bfft kind are fold by us
50C prand up.

S1,X)0 Shirts 65c
Klift bo'om fancy clilr's, this

25c
The Mini pnlfnt unilcrs have
nominal, up.

Fancy
arte and ofip mon'i (oeki In
nw pntlcrnv.

510 Shirts $U3
TIk-- v are hummers anil yon nnifht o
tee 'em.

Neckwear 23c
All ttylm for men ami hots.

Boys' to $8,50

We

".at"
Travis will poll from fiO to 7G tun- -

Jorlty In Juno.
o WaP

Political Notes. w
Delegates to the Republican sfnto

convention and republican wor.flrjt
hero are receiving letters from WfeFt
Mntthows, Ropubllcan stnto chalrmnnjT'
saying It will bo "u personal favor to
mo" It thoy all got In nnd wtfrlc ft'
tho Ropubllcnu stato tlckot. Somof.
tlumo llopubllcnns nddrossod donot'
like the tone of his lottor, atuwiro
propnrlng vigorous ropllos. fk"

County Chnlrmnn Culver hasf;re
turned front n week's canvass of,;thji
county, and snys tho Ropubllcan coun-
ty tlckot shows Bigns of growing In
favor, and will bo olcctod.

BOER
DELEGATION

DEADL0GKO

Agree on Terms
for Peace

Demand for
Abandoned v.

British Cabinet Reticent in

the Matter

Pretoria, May 21. The floor dole-gate- s

enme to Pretoria as tho result of
complete deadlock at Vcroenlglng,

whore tho Free Htnters hold out for
Independence, and tho of tho
Trnnsvnnlers, though anxious for
pence, refused to abandon their allies,

It Is understood that Uto Door do
niand for Independence Has u6w been
completely abandonod, but that cor
tain points coucorulng amnosty, com
pensatlon and- representative govern
nont woro submitted to tho cabinet,

togother wfth minor matters, nnd that
the meeting of tho cabinet committee
the government's reply wbh dqqldod,
nnd that this reply wns cabled to Ij'ro-torl-

t

Season Sale

n a na n II n

-- 1

Boys' Shirts 43c
golf styles with or wit hotUj

oonsr.

Boys' 75c Shirts 59c
Fancy pattern, new ljle.

Union Made Caps
For l.oja, 261, 60o.

i.
Arrow Brand Collars
2 for 26c

Boys' Wool Sweaters
ti oo io .:.

Boys' Suspenders
I0c. loc, Me, and SrV,

Boys' Waists 25c
K, I E Boys' Waists
tThe ma! popular Uovs' walit on the
market, sue tof i U)

I"' m -

Poys" Hats $l and $1.60
We blltv only In thu Iwit (inalfly
for hy' wosji

Youth's Suits

$5 to $12,50

Never Disappoint

Is attracting crowds of buyers in the
dry goods and ladies' ready-to-we- ar

department We have told you a lot
about the good things in depart-
ments and now we want you to listen fo
a little story about furnishing goods
department

Men's Furnishings

Shirts

doillnn

Suspenders
8cnnd

Hose 20c
rnllroly

SuitsS2.S0

majority

Kaney

Once Our Customer Always Our Cus
u,itomer Because

Cannot

Independence

Vl

1

vi

f,'


